of physiology for medical students in the English-speaking world was born at University College London about 1870, and it suffered multiple injuries, in the United States at least, in the 1970s. In many American medical schools it has survived, if at all, in an attenuated form. To show what teachers and students alike have lost, I propose to sketch laboratory teaching of physiology as I learned and taught it from 1935 to 1970. At first, laboratory experience was offered as a voluntary course for those students who had enough intellectual curiosity to discover what lay behind the dogmatic assertions of their teachers. Eventually it became required of all medical students, taught chiefly by graduate students and junior faculty who themselves learned by teaching, usually at first in a condensed version for dental students. An incidental effect of the reduction of laboratory work has been to deprive graduate students and junior faculty of the opportunity to learn a broad range of physiology by experiencing and expounding it.
My personal experience of laboratory teaching of physiology extends from undergraduate years at Oxford, 19351937, to the University of Pennsylvania, [1941] [1942] [1943] , Harvard, 1941 Harvard, -1945 Utah, 19451956 , and finally to Michigan, 1956 to the present. At Oxford, although I did not realize it at the time, I was given a set of laboratory exercises that had grown to maturity in Great Britain from the time laboratory teaching had been started by Michael Foster at University College London shortly before 1870 (1). As a young instructor at the University of Pennsylvania, I helped to teach the laboratory exercises that Cuthbert Bazett had imported from England. At Harvard, again as an instructor, I had the exciting privilege of helping Eugene Landis with his laboratory course. At Utah I had the responsibility of directing a Department of Physiology, and consequently it was my job to mount a course that included laboratory teaching. With a current account of $1,000, I worked tremendously hard to provide students with a good course. In September 1980 I had the pleasure of hearing one of my first Utah students, by that time a prize-winning physiologist himself, tell the Dean of Johns Hopkins Medical School how inspiring and instructive my course had been. When I moved to Michigan I multiplied everything I had done in Utah by four, and I laid on a luxurious amount of equipment and supplies, spending Michigan's money with a lavish hand. With the willing, or at least uncomplaining, help of a dedicated staff, I saw to it that students were given a comprehensive laboratory course occupying three afternoons a week for 15 wk. All this time, by means of exchanges with like-minded physiologists and by participation in the teaching programs of the American Physiological Society, I was in touch with laboratory teaching elsewhere in the United States. Consequently, I can say that my own experience of laboratory teaching of physiology in the English-speaking world covers the subject from its beginning until its end.
The purpose of laboratory teaching has never been to illustrate the scientific method. The first and last question asked when a laboratory exercise was prepared was, Will it work? That meant, Was it absolutely certain to give the expected results? Those results were intended to illustrate some physiological principles and to give students some first-hand, quantitative knowledge of physiology that could not be conveyed successfully in lectures or by reading.
Some time ago I undertook to teach most of medical physiology to beginning students. That was after laboratory exercises had almost completely disappeared at Michigan. Over and over again as I tried to teach circulation, respiration, and the rest, I was struck by how much the students were missing by not having laboratory experience. That made me determined to write this narrative, first to set out the historical record as I perceived it and then to show how teaching and learning physiology has been impoverished by elimination of laboratory work. He taught physiology entirely by lectures. He had no physiological laboratory. All he did in the way of practical teaching at that time was to show us under the microscope preparations of various tissues. There was no attempt whatever at any practical teaching of physiology. I remember very well when he was lecturing on blood pressure and was describing to us the then new results of Ludwig, endeavouring to explain to us the blood pressure curve, all he had to help him was his cylinder hat, which he put upon the lecture table before him and with his finger traced upon the hat the course of the curve (3).
Sharpey must have been shocked, by his knowledge of the vigorous growth of physiology on the Continent, into taking the initiative in Great Britain. In 1867 he brought Michael Foster back to University College London with the charge of establishing instruction in practical physiology. (In the European sense, "practical" meant laboratory work.)
Sharpey had prepared the sections of tissues he passed among his students for microscopic examination.
Foster made the students cut and stain the tissues themselves. Histology remained an integral part of physiology in Great Britain (as well as in Canada and Australia) until after the Second World War. In a few schools in the United States, at Johns Hopkins for example, histology was at first a part of physiology, and in other places, at Michigan for example, histology was nominally attached to physiology although it was taught by an anatomist. In general, histology became totally separated from physiology in American schools sometime in the 1890s.
Sharpey and Foster toured European laboratories to learn physiological techniques, and then they bought apparatus. Their effort was successful. Foster and his junior colleague John Burdon Sanderson published an exhaustive Handbook for the Physiological Laboratory (4), illustrated with 300 engravings of physiological apparatus and procedures. Foster's own Text-Book of Physiology, beginning with the second edition of 1878 (5), contained illustrations and descriptions of apparatus for use in experimental and teaching laboratories. These were copied in American editions (6). After Foster moved to Cambridge in 1870 he wrote, with the assistance of his pupil J. N. Langley, a laboratory manual for a course in elementary practical physiology, and new editions were published until 1898 (7). By that time professors in other universities were publishing their own laboratory manuals.
Foster's laboratory teaching was modest enough at first. The book describing his course gave directions for the study of a great deal of anatomy: dissection of a rabbit, a dog, a sheep's heart, and the ovary of a cat (7). There was, of course, much histology. Biochemistry
had not yet separated from physiology as an independent discipline (8), and Foster's students were directed to make biochemical observations, e.g., preparation of glycogen, digestion of fibrin by pepsin, etc. The few physiological observations that students were expected to make themselves were chiefly in the heart of a frog: watching the beat and stimulating the sinus venosus and the pneumogastric nerve. The instructor gave many demonstrations, including the Stannius ligature, the determination of the refractory period of the heart, and the recording of blood pressure in a rabbit, all experiments the students would do themselves a few years later. Much of the same sort of laboratory experience was given students in the late 1870s and in the 1880s at Johns Hopkins (9) and at Michigan (10). to the myograph with its weighted isotonic pen writing on the smoked surface of a kymograph drum, and I was instructed in the art of getting just the right amount of soot, not too much, on the surface of the glazed paper on the drum. The Du BoisReymond inductorium (11) was explained, and I learned, imperfectly, the principles of its operation. I tested the effect of single shocks on the tip of my tongue, finding the "break" shock to be stronger than the "make" shock. I also learned how to eliminate one or the other shock by appropriate manipulation of the Du Bois-Reymond key. Using the automatic interrupter, I determined the position of the secondary coil when faradic stimulation was first felt on my tongue. It was 16.3 cm from the primary coil.
Following careful printed directions I learned how to make a sciatic-gastrocnemius muscle-nerve preparation and to mount it in the moist chamber. I poured a few drops of boiling water from a tea kettle into the chamber and closed it with a glass plate. When the smoked drum was stationary, I moved the secondary coil successively nearer to the primary to determine, first, the threshold and, second, the stimulus giving maximal contraction. As the directions said, I found the twitch at break to be greater than twitch at make: 25 mm on the drum vs. 23 mm, respectively. At this point, along with thousands of other students before me, I was studying the mysterious physics of the inductorium more than the physiology of striated muscle. I was introduced to the fact that the All-or-None Law isn't much of a law without rigorous qualifications that I was then unable to apply. The instructor, E. G. T. Liddell, didn't explain.
A key attached to the kymograph drum, when appro-S18 LABORATORY TEACHING: A PERSONAL NARRATIVE priately adjusted, struck a wire on each revolution and closed the primary circuit of the inductorium. With the drum rotating at about one revolution in 2 s, I measured the effect of increasing the intensity of stimulation upon the single-twitch curve inscribed by the lever. Timing was done by means of a lOO-cycle tuning fork that wrote an elegant sine curve at the bottom of the record.
The vibrator of the inductorium could not be adjusted to give different frequencies of stimulation.
For that purpose a vibrating steel reed was inserted in the primary circuit. When a needle on the reed's tip touched the top of a pool of mercury, the primary circuit was closed. The frequency of vibration of the reed was varied by clamping the reed at different lengths. The reed was set vibrating, the drum was started, and the short-circuiting key was opened for 3 s. The muscle responded with contractions fused into tetanus at high frequencies of stimulation. Thus I measured the tetanus-to-twitch ratio of frog muscle, and also the physical properties of the apparatus.
The momentum of the isotonic lever gave it a wild fling. To avoid that, an isometric lever was substituted when the effect of load was to be measured. Load was increased by adding successively greater weights and thereby stretching the muscle. I stimulated with break shocks alone, and I got the results first observed by Fick (12), i.e., "Die Gesammtarbeit der Kontraction ist bedeutend grosser, wenn der Hub ausgeht von der grosseren Lange. . .als wenn er von einer kleineren Lange beginnt" (The total work of the contraction is much greater when it begins from a greater length of muscle than from a shorter length), but at the time I had never heard of Fick.
I learned how to pith a frog, and I cannot now reckon how many thousands of that "Job of physiology" (13) I have destroyed. I pinned the frog back down on a frog board, exposed the heart, and hooked a thread connected to one arm of a light lever through the apex of the ventricle. A good bit of careful adjustment was required to make the lever write on the rotating drum and to ensure that the records inscribed on successive revolutions of the drum did not overlap. A bit more skill was required, after needle electrodes had been inserted into the ventricle, to give single shocks in various phases of the cardiac cycle. moist chamber, and kymograph for stimulating muscle and recording either single contraction or tetanic contraction. This kymograph was spring wound, later ones differed only in being driven by a belt from the laboratory's central rotating shaft. Right to left: Daniel1 cell (E) to supply current to primary coil (pre) and key (F); secondary coil (SC) with wire leads to vibrating interrupter (C) and to nerve (n)-muscle (m) preparation in moist chamber (A); level (1) writing on smoked surface of spring-driven kymograph (B).
[From Foster (5), p. 37-38 (2nd ed.) or p. / 64-65 (6th ed.)].
Having learned the tricks, I was able to measure the absolute and relative refractory periods and to see the compensatory pause followed by an augmented beat.
The Senior Frog Jumps Class, held in Hilary or Lent Term (that is, the term beginning in January), introduced me to the biophysics of the 1930s. My notes show that I must have confirmed Pfluger's Law, whatever that is. I remember demonstrating decrementless conduction using an alcohol and ether chamber.
My chief recollection is the demonstration of the strength-duration curve (Fig. 2 ) of frog nerve and muscle. A Daniel1 cell supplied current flowing through a nichrome wire stretched along a meter stick. A lead from one end of the wire and another from some point along the wire completed the potentiometer; the potential difference between the two leads was proportional to the distance between the fixed lead and the movable one. Duration was measured using a Keith Lucas spring rheotome (14) . A heavy steel spring, bent to the right, was held in a catch. When the catch was released, the spring swung violently to the left, and one had to be sure one's left hand didn't receive a nasty smack. As it swung, the free end of the spring knocked over two pins; the first closed the circuit so that current could flow from the potentiometer to the electrodes and thence to the tissue, and the second opened the circuit. Time of flow was varied by changing the distance between the two pins. Distance was marked as O-100 on a scale, and by some means I do not remember, the scale reading was converted to milliseconds, called "sigma" in those days. The electrodes were a paraffined trough filled with saline solution. One lead went to one end of the trough and the other lead to the other end so that current flowed through the solution. There was a narrow constriction in the middle of the trough in which the nerve or muscle to be stimulated was placed. This was the large electrode arrangement. There had been a row between Harry Grundfest in New York and William
Rushton in Cambridge as to whether strength-duration was properly measured with small or large electrodes, and Oxford came down on the side of Rushton and large electrodes. I determined strength-duration, and calculated chronaxie, that is, the minimum necessary duration of a stimulating current whose magnitude is twice that of rheobase; currents less than rheobase will not stimulate no matter how long they last (15) .
I have two vivid memories of strength-duration. At that time I read most of the papers published by Keith Lucas in the Journd of Physiology, and I was deeply impressed by the brilliance of his accomplishments (16) .
The chaplain of my college, Balliol, invited me to tea as he invited all freshmen in rotation. He had multiple sclerosis and had to be carried around the college in a chair much like the Pope's. He told me to get myself some tea, and then he asked: "How are you about this God business?" I assured him I was all right, and the theological conversation stopped dead. He asked me what I was reading, and when I told him I was reading physiology he said: "When I was a young man at Cambridge I had a good friend who was a physiologist. He might have done something if he hadn't been killed in the War. His name was Keith Lucas."
The second memory is of my Frog Jump Practical Examination when I was taking Schools, the final examination that determined the class of an Honours degree. I went into the laboratory, and I was handed a slip of paper instructing me to demonstrate the strength-duration curve of frog nerve. I was given a frog, a Daniel1 cell, a Keith Lucas rheotome, a trough, and a tangle of wire I had to put together to make the potentiometer.
I was ecstatic. I knew that when the examiners were doubtful about which class to assign a candidate, they gave him a difficult experiment. Determining strength-duration was certainly more difficult than measuring the refractory period of a frog's heart as most of the other candidates were told to do. I badly wanted a First [although I got a Second (17)], and I knew that this was a chance to show what I could do. I set up the apparatus quickly, and in the 2 h allotted I banged away with the rheotome. I measured the strength-duration curve of muscle as well as of nerve, and I had plenty of points on the curve I handed E. G. T. Liddell, the invigilator.
He skeptically asked: "Did you actually do all that?" I assured him I had. He must have seen me at work; I do not know whether he thought I had faked the results or whether he was merely being uncivil. The mammalian laboratory was Sherrington's contribution to practical teaching. He had started it in Liverpool well before he came to Oxford in 1913. He published two editions of a beautifully illustrated laboratory manual, the first alone (18) and the second with Liddell (19) . The preface to the second edition says in Sherrington's convoluted style that [a] certain broadening of the scope of the practical work customary among us for students of animal physiology has become desirable and has seemed so for some time past in the opinion of not a few. . . .The actual performance by the student of some few such main experiments gives him, I am convinced, a better insight into their general significance and into the problems they touch than does any mere inspection at a demonstration however skillfully conducted. Indeed, paradoxical though it may sound, the more skillfully a demonstration is performed the less from it do some students learn (19) .
Had the warning in the last sentence been heeded, laboratory exercises might not have been abolished. The description of each experiment contained reproductions of kymograph records, and Sherrington had marked each record with the name of the student who had made them. We learned we had been preceded by Wilburt Davison, Emile Holman, and Wilder Penfield. Using Sherrington's manual and coached by Jack Eccles, then a Reader in Physiology at Oxford, I studied the rhythmic contractions of a segment of small intestine and of a rabbit's heart perfused through the coronary vessels according to the Langendorff method, in which the ascending aorta is perfused in a retrograde manner, the aortic valves close, and perfusate enters the coronary arteries. Those were instructive enough, but the real meat of the laboratory was the experiments on decapitated or decerebrated cats. English vivisection laws did not permit students to use anesthetized preparations, and consequently the junior demonstrator in the department had to get to the laboratory early to etherize and then decapitate the cats that were then kept going by artificial respiration. For the reflex experiments he had to whack off the cerebrum by striking with an enormous mallet a huge knife like a paint scraper while the etherized cat was held in a Sherringtonian frame. We s20 LABORATORY TEACHING: A PERSONAL NARRATIVE students worked in pairs, and my partner was Carl Pfaffmann. Sherrington's manual contained minutely detailed directions for dissections accompanied by elegant two-color drawings labeled "C. S. S. del.," i.e., "C. S. Sherrington drew this." Carefully following the directions and frequently consulting the drawings, but not so frequently consulting E. G. T. Liddell, Carl and I stimulated the vagus nerve while recording arterial pressure, gave atropine and adrenaline (this was in England, so it was not epinephrine), and found and stimulated the right splanchnic nerve before and then after excluding the adrenal gland. We found and stimulated the accelerator nerve. We broke the aortic valve with a probe. We cannulated the duct of the submaxillary gland.
In what had been Sherrington's laboratory the grand colossal climax was the study of reflexes, and the grand colossal climax of that was preparing and recording simultaneously from the quadriceps and tibialis anticus in the decerebrate cat. We made the preparations. We stimulated an afferent ipsilateral nerve, and while we continued that stimulation we briefly stimulated a contralateral afferent nerve. There it was: ipsilateral flexion, crossed extension, reciprocal inhibition, rebound, and all the things we had been studying so diligently in Creed, Denny-Brown, Eccles, Liddell, and Sherrington (20) .
For my Mammalian Laboratory Practical Examination for Schools I was given a decerebrate cat and instructed to demonstrate as many reflexes as I could in 2 h. I demonstrated a few simple ones, and then all by myself I made the quadriceps-tibialis anticus preparation.
Liddell it seemed to me watched sourly as I put it through its paces.
The ability to execute that laboratory exercise made me a real physiologist by 1937 standards, and I think Cuthbert Bazett was justified in hiring me for his Physiology Department at the University of Pennsylvania on the strength of my being a fellow Oxonian, although at the time I was officially classified as a biochemist. At Penn I helped Grayson McCouch in a mass-production laboratory exercise for the medical students. In the middle of the morning he and I etherized six cats, and he did the decerebration, not by Sherrington's spectacular method but with a spatula. The result was that some of the cats died of intracranial hemorrhage, and by noon we often had to start over. The students came in at 1 P.M., and they were baffled by the setup, the mimeographed directions, and Grayson's explanation. Consequently, Grayson and I had to move from table to table, doing most of the dissections and fixing of bones ourselves. By late afternoon we had six tibialis anticus and six quadriceps muscles attached to more-or-less isometric levers, and we were ready to show the students the responses to afferent stimulation.
The experiment always worked although I cannot say how much students learned from it. To this day I can see Grayson, at 6:30 P.M., standing in the doorway of the new empty laboratory, doing his characteristic jiggling dance, and saying: "Davenport, would you mind cleaning up? I have to catch the last train to Media." UNDERGRADUATE EXPERIENCE AT OXFORD: HUMAN AND CLINICAL PHYSIOLOGY At Oxford observations that can more readily be made on human beings than on frogs or cats had been added to Foster's and to Sherrington's laboratory exercises. This must have happened early, for the first edition of the Haldane and Priestley laboratory manual of human physiology is dated 1924 (21) . The exercises on respiration dated from J. S. Haldane's time in the physiological laboratory before 1913, and some of the clinically directed exercises dated from the nineteenth century.
Such exercises were by no means unique. A collection of photographs taken in Lombard's student laboratory at Michigan about 1900 shows students measuring the knee jerk, the volume of the forearm by means of a plethysmograph, and fatigue of voluntary muscle using Mosso's ergograph. The three had been Lombard's research interests, but in addition the photographs show students using a sphygmograph, finding motor points on the forearm, and recording the apex beat of the heart. Student exercises in respiratory physiology at Oxford were derived from Haldane's pioneer research, and they were taught by C. G. Douglas and J. G. Priestley. Consequently, they were qua ntitative.
To begin with, I was taught to analyze gases by means of the Haldane aPParatus (Fig. 3) .
Use of that precise machine requires close attention; otherwise one spills mercury or sucks one of the alkaline solutions into the measuring burette. Such accidents are followed by the tedious procedure of setting the apparatus r= J Fig. 3 . A diagram of the Haldane gas analysis apparatus. Gas sample is delivered to tube A at left. After it is measured, the sample is mixed with a potash solution in tube F and again measured to determine the diminution of volume resulting from absorption of carbon dioxide. Then the gas is mixed with an alkaline pyrogallol solution in tube H to remove oxygen, and the measurement of residual volume is repeated. A, burette in which gas sample volume is measured; B, temperature control tube; F and G, potash tube and reservoir, respectively, for absorption of carbon dioxide; H, pyrogallol tube for absorption of oxygen; R, mercury leveling bulb. [From Douglas and Priestley (21) I learned that the keystone of respiratory physiology is the composition of alveolar air, and Priestley, who had helped to put the keystone in place (22) , taught me Haldane's method of collecting a sample. One breathed normally; in anticipation of taking a sample, that is hard to do. At the end of an expiration or inspiration one put a mouthpiece connected to a meter-long rubber tube between one's lips and expired as deeply as possible into the tube. Then one put one's tongue over the mouthpiece to trap the last of the expired air in the tube (i.e., air that had been in contact with the alveolar exchange surfaces) until one's partner took a sample from near the mouthpiece into a vacuumed container.
The results obtained by Haldane gas analysis are the percentages of oxygen, carbon dioxide, and nitrogen (actually, residual gas) in dry air. Later as a teacher, I had a dreadful time explaining to students, who didn't believe the physics they had been taught, why the results were for dry air when the gas in the apparatus was obviously wet. The numbers obtained had to be converted to partial pressures in the wet alveolae. I have no record of the results I obtained, but with Douglas and Priestley themselves looking over my shoulder, I must have obtained acceptable data. I then learned how to calculate the respiratory quotient (RQ) on the assumption that nitrogen is over the period of the experiment neither absorbed nor given off.
After one measures alveolar air at rest, one measures it after hyperventilation.
All of us did that, and, with Douglas looking on, we observed the apnea after hyperventilation. The standard figure showing apnea and periodic breathing after hyperventilation, a figure reproduced in every textbook of physiology for many years, was made from results obtained from Douglas as a subject. When I became a teacher and hyperventilated dozens of times, or had students hyperventilate, I never observed apnea. Was Douglas apneic because he thought he ought to be?
I do not remember whether we observed the effects of breathing gas mixtures low in oxygen or high in carbon dioxide. The manual contained descriptions of results obtained in a respiratory chamber. There had been one at Cambridge in which Barcroft delivered the deathblow to Haldane's theory of oxygen secretion in the lungs (see Ref. 23 ). There had also been a respiratory chamber at Oxford, but if it still existed in 19361937, we did not use it. We could have used gas mixtures delivered from Douglas bags, and perhaps we did. The observations we did make were determinations of respiratory exchange in exercise. I was the subject. My expired air was collected in a Douglas bag while I was at rest, and then it was collected in a series of bags while I rode a bicycle ergometer. The volume of gas in each bag was measured by expelling the gas completely through a gas meter, and the composition of the gas was determined by means of the Haldane apparatus. We all calculated oxygen and carbon dioxide exchanges and the RQs.
I have no record of the results, but they must have been similar to those described in the manual. I am reminded that sometimes while lecturing in my loud, selfconfident voice I am overcome by horror at the thought that the explanation I am giving is totally different from the one I gave for the same facts 10 years before. I have just read the explanation Douglas and Priestley gave for the rise in RQ:
The abnormally high RQ during the early stages of the work is no doubt due to the accumulation of excess lactic acid in the blood . . . .But a little later on the quotient had fallen to 0.95, a value which remains practically unchanged until the end of the work. During this period, therefore, the subject is in a steady state, and this suggests that if lactic acid is still being formed its oxidative removal must now balance its formation. . . .The maintenance of a steady RQ which is definitely above the pre-exercise level probably implies that during work a larger proportion of carbohydrate to fat is being metabolized than during rest (21) .
The respiratory exchange ratio was yet to be born. And I am further reminded that I tell students that if a teacher says "no doubt" or "it is obvious that," then he is going to tell a lie. It was good that I understood the calculations. My practical examination question in respiratory physiology was, "Determine the energy cost of walking 4 miles an hour." I put on a nose clip, shouldered a Douglas bag, and with a stopwatch in my hand I walked around the parks. As an additional flourish, I did the observations again while standing still so that I could calculate the difference walking made.
The first exercise in clinical physiology was the demonstration by Douglas and Priestley of the acetylene method for the determination of cardiac output ( Fig. 4 ; Ref. 24) . I am afraid that I, as a biochemist, really didn't understand the importance of cardiac output, and, as Sherrington had predicted, I learned very little from the demonstration.
The second exercise was again a demonstration, this time of the electrocardiogram at the Radcliffe Infirmary where the only string galvanometer in Oxford was housed. At that time the subject still put one foot and each arm in great tubs of warm saline to which the leads of the galvanometer were connected. Once more, I learned little.
In the laboratory I began by counting my own red blood corpuscles by the standard Haldane method. I determined hemoglobin, or rather "haemoglobin,"
by bubbling illuminating gas (containing a high concentration of carbon monoxide) through a sample of hemolyzed blood. The sample was diluted until its color of carboxyhemoglobin matched that of a standard solution sealed in a glass tube. Much later it was discovered that the commercially distributed standard had faded and that determinations of hemoglobin in England had been wrong for years. Along with this went a determination of the oxygen capacity of hemoglobin by means of a still simpler version of Barcroft and Haldane's simple ferricyanide method (25) . I didn't know it then, but the method was the one that allowed Christiansen, Douglas, and Haldane (26) to determine the variations in the carbon dioxide content of blood accompanying variations in oxygen saturation of hemoglobin, a result usually, but incorrectly, called the Bohr effect.
Sir Thomas Lewis' polygraph was used in a class exercise to demonstrate the carotid and jugular venous pulses. Years before, James Mackenzie, a physician in private practice in Burnley, Lancashire, had used a more primitive version of the polygraph together with a sphygmograph to make fundamental observations in clinical cardiology (27) . I knew about Lewis, for I had struggled through his book on the blood vessels of the human skin and their responses (28) . That experience came in handy many years later when students asked the cause of Bier's spots. I could say: "If Sir Thomas Lewis didn't know, how should I?" Using his polygraph I saw one pen inscribe the carotid pulse with its C wave and the A, and V waves of the jugular pulse.
other inscribe the C, The first of two experiments I did on myself was to determine the diuretic effect of drinking water. The second was analysis of my own gastric juice recovered after I had learned to swallow a stomach tube. A sample of gastric juice was titrated with standard base to the end point of Topfer's reagent, approximately pH 3.5, and then to the end point of phenolphthalein, approximatelv pH 8.
The results gave the concentration of free and combined acid. It was years before I discovered this was nonsense (see Ref. 29) . Another sample was titrated with a standard thiocyanate solution after chloride had been precipitated by an excess of silver nitrate. This was the Volhard titration for determination of chloride; it was notorious for its disappearing end point.
It was fortunate that I knew and understood the Volhard titration. For my Practical Examination in Clinical Physiology I was given three crucibles whose contents had been ashed. I was told that one had contained a certain volume of gastric juice that had been ashed with no further treatment. The contents of the second had been titrated to the end point of Topfer's reagent and then ashed. An excess of Na2COs had been added to the third sample before ashing. I was asked to determine free and total acid concentrations of the original sample of gastric juice. I did it.
To be continued. Part II will appear in the next issue of 
